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this pressing work. Many little
children are waiting.
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Agency to Boost

Dairying Urged

By C. of C. Board

Plans for Exchange, in Charge
Of Dairy Expert, Approved

By Agricultural Com

inittre of Organization.

Plans or a new agency to encour-

age dairying were approved by the

agricultural committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce yesterday. Full

endorsement of the proposed Ne-

braska Dairy Cow exchange awaits
the action of the executive commit-
tee of the chamber.

As outlined in the report presented
by J. F. Farrington, the exchange
would hire a dairy expert upon whom
farmers could call for assistance in

buying good milk cows in Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Illinois for ship-
ment into this state.

It would open an office at the
stock yards and get in touch with
shippers there, encouraging the pur-
chase of dairy stock and discourag-
ing the sale, for slaughter, of heifer
calves of the three dairj tfe aim,
Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey.

Demand Is Very Large.
, Prof. If.,P. Davis of the state agri

Narcotic Agent Is Back

From Minneapolis Meet

Jorph Manning, federal narcotic
agent, returned yesterday from

Minneapolis where he attended
conference of six agents in this dis-

trict. New search warrants and
other "dope" problems were dis-cue- d.

Mantling received bis assignment
yesterday ts reserve officer with the
84th division staff, with headquarters
at Indianapolis. He was lor 18

years captain of police in the Philip-

pines.

Emmer, Grain Used to Feed
5,000, Raised in Nebraska

Emmer. the grain product that
was contained in the five loaves
which Christ and the apostles fed to
the multitude, is being cultivated in
western Nebraska and will be made
into a breakfast cereal in Omaha if
nepotiations between the growers
and miller are worked out, accord-
ing to J. M. Gillan, manager of the
industrial bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Gillan' lias received corre-
spondence from J. F. Naytor, United
States commissioner at Merriam,
Neb., and Harland Batholomew of
Gordon, Neb., both grower of
emmer, who plan to place the new
Nebraska product on the market.
Emmer is a grain a little larger
than wheat and more nutritive, it is
said.

of the state bureau of market.
the proposals. UotU stated

that the demand for dairy cows was
very large now, and that talk o(
bringing 100.0(10 dairy cows into the
lata in the next few years was idle,

(or these are not to be obtained.
They warned that many farmer
who would take up dairying a a
la.t resort would abandon it when
grain prices became profitable, but
still believed that much good could
come from the plan for a cow ex-

change.
"One of the important ways In

which the farmer can be helped to
take up dairying is by making credit
available," said Professor Davis.
"Ciood cow can be brought to the
state at a cost of about $100 a bead,
but not many farmers can afford
this without help. Fair and efficient
methods of marketing the milk also
must be assured."

"Can't Overdo Dairying."
"You can't overdo dairying in Ne-

braska," said Mr. Tropps. "It is

important to have good cows, hut
farmers' should milk what they have
before investing heavily in others.
There are a good many rows on Ne-

braska farms that would be just as
good milkers as any that would be
brought into the state if they only
had proper care.

The extension department of the
state agricultural college has brought
in several car loads of dairy stock
this year, and county agents alio
have gone back to Wisconsin for
some. I would recommend that the
new organization, proposed, attempt
to work with these dairy agencies
that are already in the field."

Girl, 8, Whispers
Thanks for Shoes
Given From Fund

Brother, 6, Proud of Hi. New

. Shoes, Too Mother Has
. Been Sick Several

Weeks.
mmmmmmmm

"Mamma Mid to thank the people
who gave money to we could get
shoe," whispered little Mary, who
is 8, after he had been fitted with
shoe yesterday. She clasped her
little brother, 6, by the hand. Hs
was looking proudly at his own new

thoes, hit eyes shining.
tTheir mother is a widow and

they live in a two-roo- m shack. The
mother cleans offices but has been
ill (or several weeks. She is' bet-

ter now.
Remember that every c;nt you

cive to this fund does 100 per cent

duty, supplying shoes to wretchedly
poor children of the city. Not a

cent goes for any other purpose.
And each case is carefully investi-

gated before shoes are ordered.
Send something today to The

Bpe pffice if you can spare it for1

Clothing Values
That Stand Apart From
the Ordinary

SVITSand

$210,000 Raised in Drive
For Flanagan Boys Home

A total of $210,000 has been raised

for Father Flanagm'i home for

boys, according to a statement is-

sued yesterday by the fund campaign
committee. Gate receipts at the
Monarch Garden cabaret Thanks-
giving night, totaling $109, were
among the donations. Others in-

cluded: Citizens of Ralston, $67');
Cudahy tc Co., and employes, $J,500;
Gordon-Rainalte- r, $150; Central Coal
and Coke company, $100; T. P. Cum-ining- s,

He.M & Swoboda, M. Loftis
and M. R. Murphy, $100 each.

Wife Comes to Get Bond for
Her Husband in Jail Here

Mrs. W. E. Duncanson of Rock
Island, III., arrived in Omaha yester-
day and called at the federal building,
preparatory to making efforts to get
$5,000 bond for her husband who was
brought back here from Indiana a
week ago on a charge of using the
mails to defraud.

Overcoats
cultural college and D. II. Propps

The Home of the
Two-Pan- t Suitsd'fcry!!! Me Mm age

of Omaha's Greatest

ioiiiguf off lusooiess Sale
A sale that is stupendous in scope sensational in its value-givin- g. It's
the talk of the town. Tremendous sacrifices are being made on our
$47,000.00 stock of seasonable merchandise to vacate quickly for new
tenant. Stock up for the year at less than today's wholesale prices. Men of Every Build

Are Easily Fitted Here

a" "V Tv
Jr Haavv XXX The finest

Victrola 100
(Illustrated)

$150.00
Records . . 11.00 W numeltm.Black Kid Glov

5 UmmJ with S Silk and ,:
and I

j
Hose ever made

retail at $1.00
f Lamb Wool. An hon

- I est $5.00 Glove. Va
VS Pure Wool Caps. 1 f
l! Vacate Price 5 9

S 5 cate Price $1.50. Vacate PricITotal . $161.00
$11.00 Down,

$11.00 per Mo.

Chance work is eliminated when you make a clothes se-

lection at Barker's. "We stand squarely back of every
garment sold as to style, quality, fit and price.

Twenty of America's Best Clothes Makers
Contribute Their Best to BarkerV Stock

$1 1ft MK CA

And this assemblage of the best is- - offered you at lower

prices than the full run of one or two makes can be se-

cured in the average clothing store. 6SHIRTS "VACATE
PRICES" MATS

WE UNDERSELL BECAUSE

Victrola Exclusively
Because There Is None Better.

We are not selling various kinds of Phonographs.
Certainly one instrument must be better than others.
The best is only good enough for our patrons.
The Victrola Victor Changable Needles Victor Rec-prj- is.

.; It i? 4 he successful combination the combination
withoutS regret. ; ' 5'

' '

,,;Inthis store you can buy nothing but the Victrola, be-

cause we value your satisfaction too highly.

The Name "Victrola" Is Your Guarantee.
To it we add our personal guarantee that-an- Victrola

purchased in this store either for cash down or by a scr-
ies of payments will be new and in perfect condition.

That you may obtain the fullest immediate enjoyment
from your Victrola we include in its selection a purchase
of Victor Records, which may also be paid for on the same

, convenient terms offered on the instrument.

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street
The Pioneer Victrola Store

All our high class Shirts. Every desirable
material and color. Complete assortments
of all sizes. Values to $6.00. In three
groups

$1.29 $1.89
$2.49

Terrific groond floor rental do not hare to be met every month here.
Sell lag for cash means no credit losses which others most pay for. .

Baying for cash mean secarinjr the best possible Talnes In the maikef. .

The Interest on Inrestment for expensive flxtores Is not adtfed h I'arkcr C.C.Vs
Prices.

lVe maintain no expensive gjJeliTcry system.

Take Elevator and Save at Least $10.00

All our Stetson, Schoblc & Mossant
Hats, including Velours and Bea-

vers. Values to $20.00 Vacate

prices .

$5.85-$7.8- 5

PAJAMAS and
NIGHTGOWNS

UNDERWEAR
Every brand. Every weight. Values to
$10.00

$1.29 $1.69 $2.69
16th and Farnam :Second Floor Securities Building.UFinest quality Flannels

value to $6.00.
Vacate Price ......... $1.69$100

Down

Notice
(Full out the coupon
and mail to us
if you wish to buy
on the still easier
CLUB PLAN at

GLANDS TO MAKE
HANDKERCHIEFS

, Two very good values at

$1.19 a dozen

MUFFLERS
Very fine silk Angora wool. Values
to $5.00--

$1.49-$1.8- 9

Both Young and Old

Find tatal Vigor and

Physical Strength In

A.'Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street,
Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen: Please enter my name as member of
the Victrola Club and notify me as to exact dates
and amounts of payments.
Name

Address Tel

DULL KIDS BRIGHT
and

$1.49 a dozen 4
thl

1
-

Schools Will Utilize Sheep

in Experiments. hfl
4 (O RUC SUM KB A.rT),BATHROBES

Very fine quality Beacon Wool Blanket,
values to $12.00, all sizes and tt AGO a4 17colors. Vacate Price 4

NECKTIES
Cheney Silk Ties, $1.00 and $1.50
values. Vacate price

59c
ti

bcl

Dr. Braaer Explain Theory.
" Much haa been done with the train.

plantation of monkey and foat viand
for reviving physical funetJdna." de-

clared Dr. Bniner, " and axpaet to
meet with aaecesa in putting new
bralna tnto the head of (ubnormai
children through the excluatre use of

shaep gtand diet." -

Th mental Impreretnent of the pa- -

Do Jot Waste Your Time
leifog This Ad-Vn- less You Are

Interested in Some Real Snaps

How Do These Strike You?

'

Riniws Stand Tissui By '
.

Actual Riplaeimentt

Try Youth-Glan-d lor two weeks, (1 pkg. oi
tablets) and find for yourself the wonderful
difference it will make in your endurance, health'
and appearance.

Feed your glands and defer old age
Youth-Glan- d is prescribed and endorsed by;

hundreds of physicians in both America and
Europe. t

Youth-Glan- d offers you the quickest, and
surest way to health, strength . ind efficiency
when you feel the need of a tonic treatment.

Christmas Shoppers: You will find hundreds of wonderful gifts all at "Vacate Prices"
that you'll marvel at. Bring your neighbors. They, too, will appreciate these
amazing values.

Uanta .will be recoraed oaiir on apeeu
Manka being preparedGARTERS Paris, Boston and E. Z. Brands, 19c and 29c education print h

Photographed from Chicago "Tribune" ofOct 18, ioiGLOVESStore Open
Evenings

During This
Sale Till 9

All Sales Final
No Exchanges
No Deliveries
No Charge

Your Choice of Any
Flannel light Shirt

In the Hons

at just about 'z price. Silk, wool, kid,
mocha, buck.

VUVET0Sl.lt LIMIT TWO TO A CUSTOMER

Silk Lisle Hose

Youth-Glan- d' is also rich 'in Vitamines,:
Bulgarus and Nuclein therefore rich in the
greatest of all life-givin- g, strength-buildin- g

powes known Jo science.
Brought to its present perfection by years

of experiments and use by the most noted
scientists of Europe. Sold in America under
special arrangements with Druesen-Kra- ft

Chemische Laboratorium of Paris and Leipzig;
When you do not feel your "old-se- lf w hen

over-wor- k or worry has "pulled you ckfy-n-

accept this suggestion and try a short treat-
ment vith Youth-Glan-d Tablets.

Be sure to state, when you buy or order;
whether you w ish the treatment for Jmalc"
or "female."

You don't have to use your imagination
to note the difference when you take Youth-Glan- d.

Your health, happiness, appearance and
mental alertness, depend upon the condition,
of your ductless glands.

Youth-Gla- nd revives the ductless glands
by feeding them and you feel this stimulation
just as surely as you feel revived when. you are
hungry and give your stomach food.

Youth-Glan- d w ill rejuvenate you in appe-tif-e.

body and spirit. It will bring rest to
your nerves, improve your digestion, make
good the over-draf- ts upon your ,energies, andj

byrebuilding your tissues bring back yoiy
old-tim-e vigor.

r r .
Velued at 50c

Or Four Pairs for $1.09

Store Ne, X Store No. 4

P,41t LEON'S
St! TCE EE OF BARGAINS

303 South Sixteenth Street Securities Buildingni
Send Your Name and AMress and a Wonderful Line Boot Will Be Mailed You TREE

Youth-Glan- d Chemical laboratories, Ltd, 56E.RandoIphSt. ChicaecllL


